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The College Chronicle
VOLUME VIII

Stat.e Teachers-College, St. Cloud, Minne60ta, Friday, January 29, 1982

Plafl L,,,Jtn, Male
Black Cat Club
In Far« To & Ciom SaiurJaJI Plans for Talahi
idopts Document
Program Feb. 18
To Govern Group
Ro_und into Shape
ct..rradet

Don Schwartz, Committee Head,
Out&ne. Purpoae1 lnYolYed
In New Comtitution

Production la to Include Dance,,
Skill, Slapllick, Muic, and
Local Dance Orchutra

Sit,

Pia,, •-CfMnMlvn Rabton"'
In F,uAman Pruml"'lon · Htr,

NUMBER 8

Frosh to Present
Hilarious Comedy
Saturday Evening.
Harriet Thielman Hu Feminine
Lead While Clarence Funk
Pla71 Male Hero Role

Friday, January 29, 1932
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The College Chronicle
OOOOOOOOQOOOOOO

State Teachers College

Official Notices
All ,tudenta :,oho expect to
Cf'ldu•te at the cloee or the win•
ter quarter and who have not
made app!ication for their diplo-mu 1hould report to the bwdne.
office at once.
M. L . Lilleakov.

Saint Cloud. Mlnnetota

Publlahed bl-,reeldy by tho otudenta of tho Saint Cloud
.
Teacbtn Collece

The Cotleae Chronlde, one year
AH rural atudents wlio have not .
filled in the rural atudenta per-,
10nal and educational record for
the Rural Placement Bureau
lhould complete their record u

Varsi·ty Drag

Man y Questions Asked

AboutWell-knewnCo-ed - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - We nominate for the S . T. C. Holl of Fame in
Vanity Fair manner the following: ·
The hockey team members, nl!Jllely Ralp~ Theisen, Cully Strobel, Halton Hansen, Fred Thielman
Warren Goehrs, Jack Mertzacher, Dick Maus, Will
Nierengarten, "Doc" Lobas, Ken McPhersen, Eugene Anderson, Hugh Earley, Tim Murphy, Bob
Hol)mihorst, and Urb Lodenneier. Of their own
volition, these fellows nre putting our old collitch
on the state collegiate hockey map. Theirs is the
spirit oft.en claimed but seldom attained .
.
Mi88 Grannis and her efficient corps of assistants
because if they can help you in any way, they will.
The Rural Life lub, just on general principles,
and the lively party they had last Friday. Somebody by the name of Lobdell or Collins said something about a Twin City party the same night.

by Betty Keller
Have you met h•rT Who i1 abet
Where la ehe from? What ii ahe like?
Theee are 10me of the queationa
which mlrht be uked, nay, are beinr
uked, concernln, a certain younr lady
who ii comparatively new to the cam•
pus. In reality ahe hu been here for
10me time, but there la a certain my..tery which aurroundJ her that no... one

bu been abhr to fathom .
She le not a great converaationaliat.

~!~ h!~l:;~ ~e~ :'!08:l t~~o~e~;
friendly ,mile la always on her face ;
:r:; rn°Tl~.1Lu~~m':.>' be i!1
!•rr :b~ :o:rrt!~:li;bt~: ;:i
AU collea;e atudenta a.re
aon to know.
1

0

r&--

queetecf to make aH winter quar--

, r~tnU:C' d~:!mce:n

carda

Dean Beth Garvey
Dean John Cochrane

Student. 1h6uld herealter cet
their c•roftidc 10metime before
-~!~
~~~ri~~cr~i:: ~~-~
cl-.

Another unU1ual fact about her la

!t:t:~nt;;e~a~':n~/~fiheOla~J:.
but even the faculty memben must
attend daa 10me of the time.
Members of the Princeton Triangle Club in a
0
cent production turned very neatly the phrase:
co:::u:o;oJ :_~:~d!o:n;~n:e~ "Work is the curse of the drinking classes".
It hu become· known on the campus

re:.

~:~%u~

a':titer;~r adef:t•n!ft:'~

There is a satirical gentleman in our hygiene and
sa11itation class, back row, who says he is sure
the skeleton on exhibition is not that of a woman
because the mouth is closed .

W e Print Every Contribu tion
clearly deftned, we =w that ooly evil
. John McDougall in bis talk to the student body,
The Editor
can reoult from ouch ao aim In life, and
Tbursday1 January 141 reported that a suggestion 000000000000000000 that many, however ,tronc in will
was maoe . the stuoent federation convention
power, bave 1uccumbed to your mad•
that every college newspaper have a column for
a:td i.!!'ui~t ,::~~ td~~f
student
He censored
remarkednone
thatofa the
large
perCoco Cola) 1 1
centage oorinions.
the papers
contri-

=============

i~

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIHIIRIII ~':i't"~c

The ~-ent1'lator

b lltions, and be then asked the Chrcmiclt what it.a
po¥~ Ck~icl~· does not believe in censoring. rr
opinions a,;e written in a friendly, sincere tone, no
one will resent them, whether the criticlsm be directed at ~rp.~tions, at fellow stu~ents, or
~t the adunrustration. No person that IS pe_rfect
10 every respect has yet been found; no educational
institution that is faultless bas yet been evolved;
no organization that makes no mistakes has yet
been brought to light. But tbe Chron~ wishes
to remind prosJ?l!Ctive contributors to the new column t hat criticism may be favorable as ·well as unfavorable, a[!d _that unfav~rable criticiSI!) i_s of no
¥alue llnless 1t IS accomparued by constructive suggestion.
Also the Chronicle wishes to make clear that what
is prin't ed in The Vemilalor is not necessarily the
stand .that the staff. takes Upo? a questiO!}- '.J'he
Chrcmuile merely pnnts the signed contributions
rec~ived.
. The Vemilalor was not established at the suggestion of the N. S. ~- _A., but because of popular de~nd .. Now.that 1t 1s here, tbe_ stalf of th«,Chrcmicu
1s playm g t he onlooker, wa~hmg to .see 1£ the college will tire of it a nd throw it away· as if it were.a
'Cbristmas toy that had lost its appeal;
-

-

'

IIIITl~l.ll~~l~ H
.l!l~~l...lll~~l.l"'lll"l~~IDl~~.~..II
• , •. ,-- , ~

,,.. , .llud'1tl bodr
1
::"

tu

-

r.ttr

COfft1'11'ftitafiou to
"TM ,ciitor, T • V'1tli!alor" Polll 01/iu
s,P.' your name. We
:;n not pubhoh lftf you do.not. wloh ua

~ No. 613_.

·

- --

Liaten Blackcata! Once upon • time
~~~-•c~:i~"kfn~v~/.;:~:.~cl,,h!";.~i
contlo ually crabqing and pulling againat
each othe,.
o d th f th
lied h' ·
n.o
tore~~er'lo, aeP~w-\v~. Ve~s;~i!,~ly
he told them ·what would happen to
~,'/; iltc!!':ri.!'.d i'!,\~~i\~gh1~f::!t:a~
bis point to his ,tupid sons he handed
one a etick aod bade him break it.
~t~~a:!:,:!tckeJ':~k•0
•~~
of the aon. Then taking Ii• ,ticks of
the ,ame ,ize and ty;ng them to,tethe,
ibn,eaakbtuhnedml•. hTe,ycbualletnhgeedy nu•·•gytao,t"hetoy
h

;•a:.

co;:!t"~cauae we Blackcat, live in
0
:,:i:~~nt~:~ ;~
we continually pull in opposite direc, : 'n•; t~~fr ~.:t~!~io::~ co
mak:inc a constitution for the
cat, we. ahould not have acted in t he
manner that we did. Do we n nt,
brother Blackcata. to have t o get up
nd ch!~I ever; tim~ we meet- \o get
~
th
some 'ng don~. · No.
.
,h!! :~: c':!~r~i,~~k~~\nf~~rg0
t o be present m every succeaaful organiu tion, something hke the enr'. '::!~.'::aJ:~ia jj~1
~
meeti oc.
1nd
~~~~hfs~ ~':° ~:.rpit: -~ = r o ~ ~ ~ :
V. G.
w. s.

Radio Is .a Coming Thing In Education
Although ' t he tadio has come into prominence
?nly 'during t he last deca~e, _its effect tipon ine worl~
.is m ~ ked. . .
_,
.
• .
· Besides bemg a source-of entertainment, the radio
has ·been ada{!ted to cri1t1e p re¥ention , polit ics, ad.vertising and 'probably · most "importan t of· all 1
educatJo)\. .
·
· The- -Nation~! EducatiQn Jow:nal makes ·t he assertion,. "that radio is worth at least $100,000,000
-annually to American schools:" .
.
· · . Besides t he varied educationa l materials t hat ate
presented in the regular pro.$l;l'lllS, one of t he best
known broadcasti::,f srtems is conducting {or t he

a.lid almost e Vei-y other scliool s~dy are-presented.
Other co~·nies .are also a t tempti ng tci .gain uni'II b
.
.
f
versa1 g
·WI
y sponsonng series o programs
of ·somewhat t))e same ~ind. · .
Alt hough the educa'tional broadcasts may !\Pt interest you now, you will find that such programs will
bl · to
t h
h
prov~ a ~nl•ngt
ytaou1·· as a eacr etrhw etundr.outharet
·grop,11/f va1 y o VJ 1ze some o
e· s
1es a
seem ' dry'' to your students.
By the time that many of _us are in the teaching
world, the school of the air broadcasts may Ile well
established ; and if their. present . faine continues,
few schools will find that they can afford to tQb 'their
pupils of the values obt.ainable from a ' radio.
Ha,ts Off to Schwartz's Committee
The Black Cat constitutional committee composed
Q.f Don Schwartz, -.Alex Lobas, Wilfred Sanford,
Fred ~nwald, Larry Rieder, George McCadden,
Paul· Erickson, and Mr. J . C. Cochrane has been
spending much time, · considerably. more than most
of us realize. drafting the new pact, and the members
surely deserve a great deal of credit. The Black
' Cats can 115pecially thank Don Schwartz who has
probably done more for the Black Cat co ·tution
than any other one person.

~f;!f ~:' ;:.

Hod "George White" Wittmayer is going around
with strange silence and promises a big time
TIJUJhi night, February 18. By the w;1y, the title
of this event has been changed to TIJUJhi Revue.
co:~:iJ1Yi~Ji•: ~=bi:°~v~ From all appearances, it will be something to writhe
without r;;in, u it ia to do bullin- home from .

Music and Drama ·

10 •
•
oppon•11ilr to
w

~:fJ"m'!Nil••
rr, ':=tt:{{;1;:· •:!
......., ""'"' ,r...

ougg,,lioM of
aftd addrtll

1.---------------,1
.

without deception." Thi.a obeervation
Was that the human thing to do?
made ~Y E. M. Ra!.ton, to Bob Ben~ett. h1a ~ • • In a brokerace firm,
Ted Cook's Kitchen Cynic says that what this
COllntry needs is either fewer books or fewer people
:flut°~thn::j\!°ta1-:■r.r.
manace hi, buaineoa ,ucceaalully. The talking about them.
suboequent ar111ment culmioateo in ' a
~!n~.t~ t!':r".J'fn d~l:;nb~h~;":C:'i;
Nominations for the · S. 'I', C. Hall of Oblivion
,;annot tell the aboolute truth for will be given upon receipt of a stamped and self
twenty-four houra. Bob beta the ten _;,.ddressed envelope.
thouaand dollan secretly entr.w,ted to
him by hia flan"!", Ralst~n·, daughte~...,,
~rn m':!:rs~.r•~ltut"J.°:"~~~- •
for l!hildren. In the fira\ .acfthe headQCI(
lonr action of the lirbt, snappy three-b F
y
,.
J:!:::yM•~~t~g.:,U.~/!'
Y anchon
•eaer
The dialogue ia clever, the lib. . are
S'
h ·
·
.
· ·
filled with ·wit\y repartee and " wiae- . mce t e time of D1_o genes when he and _his httle
cracks:"
•
-· . .. ·
search party, armed with llashhghts, wen t m search
There are no. difficult characteriu- of an honest man, there have been yearly expedition,, nor iasuee J>f. any ·kt:eat conse- tions in ~ h pf truth in one guise , or another.

}~!~t

=

bf

!fi ;:~:

~Fi.~~;~£!~,t;Jr~:fi;

Wack-

---- ·· ·
·.
Currents and Clouds

DE>ar Tech Alumn i:
·
·
Wou.ld you be int:,e.rested in fo rming
a Tech High Alumm club? .
w e are the largest body of alumni
from any high school repreoented •at
the St. Cloud Teachers •Coll.,ge, and
yet Wf!
u_norgan ized.
are 'a
number of cluba on the campUa whoae
membership is lim ited to studenta
cominc from a certain loeality, , and
here we are a hundred strong with a
lot · of common interesta a nd wi th th e
0
rn':":r':~~t; o:n~~~~p':::. -~ ~jh:~~~e
are not banded together: '
Tech has been known particnlllrly
toi ita good sportsmanship and school
coJ1~isd~~~r~
than 1( each student .acted alone,
~.1':~n :g:,~n~n 1!'~tt~\ot1h:h:
6
0
college. and Tech gri.ds would derh•e
from such an organization, but space
in this column ;,, too limited to allow
a more complete enumeration.
•
If you are interested in haviitg a meeeinc of the Techites to find out the

are

1'.tlie~

;!~;-

~frf~~!t~Piri~

~Jo!J~tfdi~i:! ~hea~:~ P~Jo~
0

A Coupla Tech Grads.

t

·~
Cu rrent, and Clo&tdi has t6.e privilege
of pri otifi&.'the foll owi~ _poema written
a 1tudent in the Samt Clo~d State
• ,r•he'!t~l ~~•-wiw.~-:r
f!u~~ ·
· , pe

:J! !J'.·

/::t :/.W.

Bl l.b ird p ie .

Ji::..

"!':.:~frl"lt the .audience will . depend entirely upon
it, .apirit of•.fun;, and tho speed and
1~ smoothneu of the play-action. .

·! t~·

Mr: Herbert C!ugl!ton admit.a, coyly enough, that
he can roast chicken.
·

::nf::"l.t
. '
Nl&ht Sklea ..

!niiA~ ~ ~ ; • : l ver.
AGlehaamsnci~t grloouwh ,·•· •·•Iver ·bara ~
h
c• ~
•
A wrajth)" nicbt hawk,
Swinginc low,
Mew. ita pla!ntlve cries.
A 1ilhouette, a wing tip'• flubIt'• beauty of night skies.
A J unior
---

.

I am Alone
I am alone.
,
A lonesome feeling fills my heart
For you . are cone. __• . , . .

tv{:!'-~~rii;.

w:c,~ld tint ,my s'kies
A rosy· hue.
f~!o:'.r~Y~~ 1:';es
clue
To me, of that.

Pve

~g,:idy~uD~~e p~:,e-your hand again
To mine.
..
I lqtow that you
Would stay. Your eyes _gave sign
T~ me, of that.
But you are gone.

=

'(!:fti !::.~~~~:

1
0
~n~hi~/I:~
:~g
not, to be sure, m sdrch of a n honest man (a thrice
hopeless task) but in search of some mediocre soul
with whom t can hold sane and intelligible conversaT
h tion.ll · h • d
•
e co ege as a isease in its language centers.
Alf t he sweet securi ty of truthful words 'i s gone .
One is now so lost in a maze of covering up what one
means wi t h what one doesn' t mean, t hat one
ever knows oneself what one mealll!. I hope you
get what I mean! I call t his disease Fut uristic
Futi_litl(.
.
.
·. .
T ime was when one could say to a compamon,
" M y dear, you're wet", and a ctually mean a condition of m<!isture. Try sayi~ t hat now! You'll
1
stf/i>'tbefn:~~ ill~
41
Time w as when "hot" meant heat and COld"
meant t be .-e1/l!rse and " nice girl" was a complit
t
men , no a pun.
.
N'o w, when Bi.II Whitaker first said;;fLife is just
a boy;! of cherries", I 'thought .he meant just that.
However, the cancer of suspicion has bitten so deep
· to
ul t h t I
ted
d
h"
rm mydso bla lwlas
a"'.'1~ mybeay~liflll§
or a amna e a egory eXJsting
t ween
e
and " cherries". .Well, iriife is.just a ))owl of cherries
I suppose death is a bunch of bananas or a wrsimmon tree,• depending · upon- well how many of
one's "cherries" had worms in them. I thirik it
was this " bowl of cherries'! t hat started me out on
my search for truth.
I was walking along one day, engrossed in this
search, when a senior boy hove in view.
I said, "It's a lovely morning, isn't it?", and he,
with a lifted eyebrow and a squelching voice replied,
"Why, it is morning isn't it?" .
.
. i!mr:liz~ °iy ~trsatirna:I lieginnings had been
m
, ut ·wnen
rave Y on (the stupid are at- " .
ways brave). · '·' "s colder, don't you thm~ ·and.
he answered, " Oh, yeah! !'m all hot and botqered
about .the weather. In fact, it gives me a · ajd

scarce

l:e~;= i :;:f,:;,::tte~~g

•
·

Jg:ty~°un~n:1: ~e:.ling fills my heart
swOh~.'~ell, li.f~ is juSt a bowl -~{ .ch~rrief}: .I ~ess
0
·
· A Junior
<> -I'll go and get my little _
helping.
· · ·

.
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T. C. •Icemen Play This Afternoon; Basketeers Hold Sway T~night
fucksters Battle Ducks, Shark~ Splash Teachers Win Tough Dorothy Putnam Set Winona Quintet
from Bemidji
As Prexy of W.A.A• . Meets Locals in .
Johnnie's S_extet In Second Set Today Game
Score of 29 to 2r New Leader la Prominent Member of
Sinker, ~nd Eel, Battle to 6-6 Tie
Water Polo Game at T.C.;
·~t Lake George in FiratWhitaker
Student Body; W.A.A. Hn;.Jun
South Half Game
Hi1h Man
At Slei1b Party
Hue•Loat Firat Three Game, to

Victory For St. Cloud T. C. Will
Tie Them for Second Place
In Diviaion Standina•

Macaleater College and St.
Cloud Lion' a Club

Southern Dl•l1lon Standln&•

W
2
l
0
0

Mankato
Winona
St. Cloud

Rochester

L
0
I
I
I

P.T.
.1000
.1000
.000
.000

HEAT-ED CABS

10c
Courteoµ s Driver~

TULLY CAB
Phone 81

15c

toih s1r: No. to

iOth Str. So.
N. P. to G. N. Tracks

Dan

Mar~h Drugs

6th Ave. an'd St.·Germain .
We r.;.pcctfully solicit the patron·
age of· the atudcnt body and the
faculty. We hope you will fine! it a
p)casure to vi.sit our store. Call us
for your wants.
·FREE DELIVERY any time of
day or evening.

.

PHONE 179

Eutand Weal

NO CHAJtGE FOR.
· EXTRA ,PASSENGERS
jOc Each_Extr_,rStop
· IOc Each 3-Minute W~t

With young men its a matter of style.
Style without quality means nothing.
Price without style and quality means
less. Clothes and Shoes at this Store
have style---th~y are quality goods at
the right price. Let us show ·you.

The "New Clotliis." Store
TEL. Z

OPPOSITE 1HE POSTOFFICE

.,______________,.._ _ _ _;...._ _ _ _ _;..__....... t

'-
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Rambling A rc;,und the Campus
G~ ol 15 S~enb

C. B. Lund Compiles
Notes,. Germane'• T. .

='"=

Meets at Maynard Ho-

Dr. Chari.. E. Genbane'• talk at the

IIO.J'o':.f'
tend;i11 that in order to anawtir'the
. ~anr. YC. q_u_-Lun
.oned huukedcomcoopil·~rnlannm
.lr•~•
B
-r
~um,,:,C~d~cai::-~e~;
~ca!edth:WJ>-o!.esi;:,~
and " What ara Somo Ca- bl tho
rew:u'!!i°.:e
~:~
ofthla.ortahowwtheirreatlntereotd•
played by achool heada and teachen.

::S

or

mualc fur-

;;ho met at the Maynaro home Sunday
!_V~bef-.2'hir•or~~~' onotu
, dtenhelltlnhut

•=•

-•

--

Free Period T~ay la

Con'fenti'on w'ith M-aL.r
'I""'

--Mia Harriet 1'YK<IIOII o( La"""co
Hall · Joined ~ moill«, Mn. Mae B.

Be Open for Student Use

Mi-• Hold

~O:\J';

~ . : = r i2~
Throu,h the dorta of the student in MinnHpolla. Mra. Tnaoon la the
coundl an qreement wu made· with publlaber or the Aau...i.il• Ad,oc,,I, .
tho admlnlatration by which the fourth Mia Ty.-,. la on the atalf ol tho
on Tueocla,ys ahall remkin open c.u.,. Clro,cldo.
aerv::o~n~f~:i,edCJia:,;":C,';; Shoe Hall Matron
other time durintr the weet.

y:ioo

Mana,es School C~eteria

Student, from Albany
Visit Building, on Campus

by Glad:,o Watldna

•~,°"~~-- o~Inion

~..~":•. ~ :! ~ •..- •- 114- , -~ hotol-., "" • •
1111
"' • " Sol
tdllCOllo!I.
The dlamond studded ch- cloth
for meritorioua wort In Jowullam , t hla weet to the w.-,, Mlatlc ot the
l:.f'un,1-lca:tl.!ec?
1)8;~
Coll... ,,...,_
For the beneftt or the tren•ral ,-1er
we ahall reproduce only an outline o(
: :
twentr1. S.led our
with tho
f~ture In min( Conalcler Arat th_ Indlvlduala _who by tholr poloe and ..U•
worthln- ahow that they be arnona
th• upper aodal lllnta.
~ed~ ~
~
u tlMlr only p ~ 11 to con1- you
and force you to stay In· ooll... a _,.
or ao lonpr than 11 700 had done 70W'

'°"'""''!W'

~~~.:b's!=•~..'3!J';

~=

W:.

-----

"4►

kf.,,• 1er'.'~"::~:;.~~~J:~:...~ :

':wt'i•·•t:: !· · --•' ~...I I ~~:--•: . '.1:;..;, the
Iese atudent." Mr. H. E. Cluptoa or
pqcho!oCY department ,..,. hla

arran.: 1'o

Samples of Granite '
A' dded t M USCUID

=:::.i::,

"IA111, 411d L4111,-." II 1'ffw,
t4Ud lo '-" ,rtol IGl.t mouriaf-,

..;~~~~=i:~~:

r

and Lampoon

a, Anton Tbompeoa

--,

The cafeteria, formerly under the
~~un~:"
Bertha Sharp, matron ol Shoemalter
The Alban)' prindpal and IIOme hltrh Hall, will direct and plan few the meala.
achool otudenll made a tour or the cam- ~llTh~ucafd•~11
· "wh_,...o
ha. ..!oon
. no •~~ar
• pua on January 28, viaitlntr the library, ~ •• =
•~
•-.the biolOIY department, tho nuneey, boardin, piece are urpd to take ad•
0
and Eutinan Hall. They wore conductJ!/tdo°!~.:fty for an
•ed_b.c.y_M_iao_Od_e_Ua_K_ol_b_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-c--:--:---- - Local Granite Company Donat.ea

.Jf:;. =.,.!:f."'~:.

.-r

Part, Toal1bt; Stwy

ha!' or
The· Mlnern. . U wa,y Society la
aponaorintr a mid-winter party tonlrbt
"l:':'·Mr:~a!=:::i
~ary Bach u 'inanl chairman of the
:!:'-i!tov:_na ;;.jn
for
party WM
M..,;
fhuthen=
aubanO
';,;r and
o:O.... ;;:~erich
Mr. and Mra. Herbert Clupton, and
M.r. and Mn. Loren Ma70anl have
been Invited to be tho patrona and the
fiatron-. Mia Helen Hill and Mra.
th:'°ao!iei~w\utbJ.!•:1t:~~ or
The Story Teller Llwa,y Sodety held
lta tradltlonal mid-winter party on
Saturday, January 16. Yr. Harbert
Cluiroton and M.r. Rlcharo Smith, n::t~':to°' ir.u!;..cu111.ew:"uat~!:
fumiahed ~ the -achoo! orclltatra.
Tba Wanrl Uter&TT Bodot,- la matInc plane for 11 put)' wblch bu boon
Mt (or Fabruaey 20, In tho aodal room.

Progressive Students
Attend .College Here ·
Opines H. E. Clugston

Lamp

T.Uera Han Had TlMin; Wmrl7a
Set Date lot Fe'-··- ze

G~:'\-1:1~ ~o, 1:r.°,.. '! 1n,:~:J
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. Lacey ~eave

Sweaters

$1-.95
·$.2~95
-Lacey weaves and crossstitches to imitate· Grandmother'• hand-knit effects
so dea.i.rabte for Spring .with
separate · skirts and suits.
New Devils Red, Copper Rose,
Jadeatone Green, · White,
Black. ·
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